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I-- lt is said that Maj. Gen. MacGun

boat MeClellan, has resigned Ins comiuia

sion, sold his soldier clothes, and turned
his attention to piscatorial pursuits. lie
is now fi.xhinsr for a six years term in the

c? w

Vnitcd States Senate, from New Jersey
to tike the place of Senator Ten Eyck,

whose time expires in March next

ITf Cotter, in the last Milford Herald,

fills two lonir columus with fuss and feath

ers, to convince his readers that "though

beaten he is not conquered." As a most

appropriate closing couplet for his next

article on the aatno subject, we would

suggest the followin

Whoso does these Boots displace
Must meet Bombastccs face to face!

J&3-T- ffc Squire predicted 30,000 ma

jority for the nominee of the Chicago

Convention, in Pennsylvania We wou

der if he has beon able to find it ? We
footed, diligently through the papers for

it but couldn't see it.
1 S. Squire, can you tell us whether

George 13. McClellao was a candidate in

the late election ?

Installation.
The Rev. B. S. Everitt, will be install

ed as Pastor of tho Presbyterian Church
-- f this place, on this (Thursday) eveuin
wy a Committee of the Presbyterj
.Newton. Prcaclunff on the occasion
by the Rev. Mr. Studdiford, of Stew
-- rdsvillc, N. .T. Charge to the Pas-fo- r

by ttie Rev. Mr. Kirk, of Belvidere,
ami to the people by the Rev. Mr. Bush,
of Ilackettstown. Services will begin at
7. o'clock. The public arc invited to at-

tend.

A Back as is a Buck.
Mr. Moses Coolbaugh, of Middle Smith-field- ,

shot a Buck, in that township, on

Mouday, which weighed 252 pounds.
Moses is a young man both of merit and
mctthrand deserves that good luck should
follow him wherever he goes. On the
8th of October he fought copperheads
At the polls all day, and succeeded rn pay-

ing his respects to Fstfrer Abraham in the
evening. lie' evidently knows how to

shoot as well as vote.

A Veteran.
Henry Raxshkrry, a citizen of Stroud

township, aged about 97 years, attended
the Election on the 8th inst. and voted

for Lincoln and Johnson. He is one of
the very few links remaining which con-??r- ct

us with the infancy of the Republic.
Mr. R. cast his first --Presidential vote for
Washington, and he expressed his thank- -

Alines to ljud that he was permitted to;

now

j

tcuic age Mr. Ransberry retains all
J

his faculties to a remarkable degree.
May the time-honore- d veteran live to see

and enjoy country again restored to

S'dfty, peace and prosperity.

Why Do'nt They Howl.
"OTky don't the Copperhead editors, who

ilav'e rampant over Abolition, New

England, begin to howl now at the abo-

litionism of Jeff Davis and his rebellious

associates in the South. is seriously
contemplated to arm all able bodied slaves

in Jeff's dominions, and give them their
freedom, as a consideration their ser-

vice in the armies of the Confederacy,

and yet we hear "nary a word" against it
Couic, gentlemen, tune pipes and

"fcegio to howl over high-hande- d out-

rage of placing the "nigger on an equali
with the white man." Only think

iu It is euough to make Copperhead
ilood boil to see how changed has
become "the character of the war."

C0OTTY- - OPFICIAI.
Lincoln. MeClellan.

18 132:ii i elt,
11 83

hesiawtbiil, 40 232
2 198

Hamilton, 83 315
Jackson. 12 120
"ii.ldle Smithfield, 1G 288
Paradise-,-. 21 82
Pocouo, 20 174
Polk, 13 173
Price,. 2 8
Ross, 14' 114
Smithfield', 52 226

107 216
Ftroudsburg-- , I50! 104
Toby una, 13 60
Tunkhannock. I 47

581 2608
581

2026McClellan's maj.

The Marysville Appeal says tSat Jeff.
Savis is reported to have declared that

war woulddaet sixteen years ! As the
ropperfieadsare crying "when
will this war end?" this information from

Scad quaters will answer their inquiries.
Q'A Lord, what a long time a demo-ar- at

te be out of office ! ;

The Differauce.
It is singular to witness, in their ef

fect on mens countenances, the similarity

between the manner of recieving news

ictories on our couu try's battlefields,and

the Union victories at Polls. Previ-

ous to the election it was easy to tell a Mc--

Clellanite by the effect which the report

of a battle had on him. If the rebels had

got the better of our men, face was

radientas sunshine. It was just wnai

he expected. He knew all the time that

we could not whip them j and we might

just as well give them their rights at

and be done with it. If our gainea

the day, his face turned blacker than a

thunder cloud : and fearing the effect of

the victory on the prospects of-litt-
le Mac,

he always felt it his duty to explain

things always that victory would, after all,

dwindle into defeat. And just so is it
with regard to the victory gained by the

people over treason at the Polls. The
"Democracy" (?) have not got so far yet
as explaining things away ; the victory is

too plain and heavy for that, but the dull

heavy eyes the dismal countenances

and the general appearance of sorchead- -

ativeness, (if we may the word,) are

as plainly marked, as they were when

Sherman captured Atlanta, and Sherridan

threshed Early iu the Shenandoah Valley

The Union victory on Tuesday the 8th

inst. was just as heavy upon them and the

disannointment iust as severe. How dif--

ir "
ferent from this is the conduct of the loy

al Unicuists.
Previous to the election it was as easy

to tell a lover of his country, as it was to

one of the other sort. His conduct

was just the antipode of that which we

have described above. He mourned over

Union defeats, and rejoiced over Union

victories. McClellan's imbecility or

treachery, perhaps both, drew forth his

perfect hatred, while the skill of Grant,
Sherman, Farragut and Sherridan, se-

cured his warmest admiration and sup-

port. The victory at the Polls was a set-

tled thing iu his mind, because he had a
firm confidence in the virtue of the peo-

ple, and he felt satisfied that they would
stand by the man who had stood the
country. He was not disappointed, and
hence the joy which lit up his counte
nance was the index to the loyalty and
love of country which pervaded his breast.
In the result of the election he sees as
certain an assurance of the crush-
ing of the rebellion, as he would in
defeat of Lee, and the entrance of our
armies into richmond. It is an unmista-
kable proclamation to the world that the
Patriot North will never conseut to a dis-

memberment of the Union ; and he is
happy over it. He is pleased with
people who voted so loyally, pleased with
himself, and has even a kind and forgiv-

ing word for those who apposed him.
llaader mark the differoncc.

A Suggestion.
We do hope that now, the election is

over, Squire, and those who joined

him in political prereginations through
the County, will give up Democratic
fabrication, and turn their to
, , truthful, heartfelt prayer. Thev

should proceed to shrive themselves of its
burden. In a strictly temporal point of
view, the suggestion is one worthy of

their serious consideration. They have

dealt so wholly in the fictitious, that their
minds must be bordering on that peculiar
species of insanity which attacks the
boarding school Miss, on the discovery

that her "laller covered heroine nas

been doomed to disappointment. Water
A ft

stands in their eyes their bosoms heave
as though sorrow filled their hearts, and
they look as though they felt bad gener-

ally. Nothing but a change of style, rad-

ical in its character, can lift them from

the of despond, and place them
on the platform occupied by men happy
in the consciousness of having done right.
From reports of some of their speeches
which have reached us we judge that the

spirit of prayer, during their utterance.
was one of the virtues farthest from their
thoughts ; and, hence, recommend it as

the most radically opposite to all that
they indulged, and best calculated to

make them feel as men should feel. Pray,
then, men and brethren of Democracy.
Pray without ceasing, that the past may
be forgiven, and that you may go about
like good Union men, instead ot like the
ghouls of secession", as your present ap-

pearance would indicste you to be.

A large number of packages intend
ed for the arms arrived at the Wasmgton
Post Office with the wrappers destroyed or
Che addressee so mutilated that tley ean
not be forwarded and are therefore nccessa
rily sent to the Dead Letter Office. St is
especially suggested that persons sending
packages write on a card the lull address
and fasten it securely to the contents of the

inside the wrapper, and then this
seeure prompt delivery.

OrOLD TiaiES. We are all very apt
to speak ot the good old times.. The times,
now unhapily gone never to return. But
what is the use of repining 1 We have to do

, with the present, with the rebellion: with'
hard times, and quite a different state of
things. Ekt there i no cause for despair.
ing. The same son shines about us ; the
same feeling still pervades the people, and
all is bound to come right again ; you
cau still get R. C. Pyle's splendid clothing
at the old place, opposte tho old Easton
Bank..
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The end of Democracy. Uwa rinaie

inb. .

to the MeClellan uampmgui
A friend, who pretends to be well post V

A in political affairs, informs us that iS
.. .t 1..- - Tl.mn.;i. rl .

is all over Wltn ine jjuguo xrcuiuuiauv.

The election of the second Tuesdfy of

October sickened it. and thatof the: 8th

of November finished it. He informs us,

also, that its followers, out of respect to

the deceased, resolved to give the body

decent sepulchre, and for this purpose or-

ganized a programme of proceedings.

which was to be faithfully carried put.

He professes to have seen the programme

carried out, dissertates largely on the so-- .

lemnity of the occasion, and declares that

a more heart-rendin- g scene never met his

gaze. The grief of the leaders he de

clares to be wholly undcscnbable, and a..... t; l. rn rrm thnt. tin tears wnicu iun iium mc

Squires eyes, eclipsed in size, and bril

liancy, the celebrated Kotnoohr Diamond,

which the English allies of the deceased

stole from Prince Rajah Saib, a few years

ago. He sends us the following

ORDER OF TROOESSION..

1st, Prothonotary and Clerk of Courts,

carrying on a salver a huge pile of blank

writs of Habeas Corpus, with the seal of

Court resting thereon. He was support-

ed on the right by "Double Six," with a

load of tomb-stone- s, and on the left by

thn NW .Tersev Parson, who voted for
" j

little Mac, with a bundle of sermons un

der his arm.
2d The Squire,

.- - - n I

In full rcgaha, as Master ot Ceremonies,
carrying in his right hand a "Liar," an

instrument at playing which he is an a- -

. i" i i i T TT II it.. I

ir. tiiu loir i ...ifwH I :i i i i.iier i

symbol both 7f Ii7l)Pmn ncv and his

religion. He was supported on the ght
by the District Attorney, and on the left I

by the County Superintendent, each bear

ing a small Demijohn of "chin."
2d The Hearse,

Containing the body of the defunct. This

wns sunnorted front and rear bv the re- -
II

mainin- - orators of the camnai-- u as Pall
I ?bearers, and on each flank by a file of

iimimora" : a crtifiril nr honor." 'c-j- ; - o......--r II .11immediately loiiowing tne nearse came
i 1 1

the dinerent townsnips in regular orucr,... .
each carrying hickory poles, and banners
with appropriate mottos and devices.

We have, not the room to give these at
length, but they all pointed to the con- -

elusion that a free ballot was meant for
n a fi,o :pi.a '.n.bill. JUUIUblUVI WUITa " V VlV W

.tiii - i .i i ..ii..cipie nan been carneu out mrouguoutuie
county, and Abe Lincoln's "hirelings"
had been prevented from voting, Little
Mack would have been elected, the Dem- -

nnranv HI1 living nnd Wft should haveJ a'
i'""

Alter the line was tormed, our in- -

formant states that the procession march- -

i i.i ..n 1 i 1 ..x "Iea ou ooaru a uuuooat, auu am sau iur
the Dismal Swamp. Arriving there the

. , . . f, j c .,
K,viiu iuiuiu0 , j

it i i
sewed up in a hammoct and well shotted,
Each of the orators then indulged in a

feelir; panayric on the virtues of the
deceased, when the bodv was launched

i . a i- - n j ii j
ul,uuo"u
deen in the waters of oblivion. When the

u iii.nnnn..,cmn I.,.) onK.

the those j d have
m

, when we to release th

tUUJl-- u wuxuj.uuu.'It imnntn Tinnirrmn

IVillnm

..J.I vie

sided, the "Gunboat" headed for home.
Again terra firma, the procession was

reformed and marched to the Monroe
Office, where the Jersey Par- -

1--V Tl 1 11son, mounted the vesK jbditoriai. and de
livcred a most eloquent and

.

hath fallen Israel."
In the course of his remards the Rev.

gentleman spoke feelingly of the disap- -

pointment which so heavily upon
all. He said he had done his best for

them, lie had leit nis nome, in a roreign
land, and with the consent of the law abi- -

ding election board of M. Smithfield, had
couniuu uuu 111 umir atruggie iur
loaves and fishes . He believed they had
all done d utT ; nnd that the anirif.

I
within them wou have enabled them to
do more than thei r fl II f V ill llnrl t

..1. .1. n .1.inub iii ucaii iuu weak,
them, however, to be too much cast

1.1 .1...down and assured them that there was a
1 - .1bright day coming ior mem, ir tncy

would only show manliness enough to
nunow "FiiiK f s hnnAtA1 A rrwiuuuSn me hujo-uuuuis- u

11 1j1ocracy was aeau aud nurned, was
I .1 i minope ior mem unucr a new pnaze. iney
had only in the luture to persuado them- -

selves, they had in the past, that "the
end justmeu me means, aud would
be well. was easy, he said, to sluff ofl

old name aud old principles and as- -

sume new ones just as easy as it was ior
him to Pennsylvania while he wa?
a resident Jersey. little wholesome
lying was all that was required, and he
would not insult them by insinuating that
they not schooled in branch
of Democratic art. He concluded by ur-
ging them to wear smiling faces before
thetr foes, and to be up and doing like
men.

Our informant tells us that it would
have1 taken-- to hold the tears shed
the Squire and his by the
Prothonotary and his-- supporters the
Pall bearers, the guard', and
the Democracy generally who were pres
ent, during delivery of impresive
discourse. At its conclusion ue

aad avers nothing

A Richmond paper advertises a cow
for safe price 3,000.

.
A Young Parisian has broken the

gambling bank Spa,, 2,000,000

m- ,-
JLUU J itM"

mi ... 1 n, HilfaranPA in I

.mere iu uuut ua uuw v,uv'
thtf pyramidsibrmedof the two mTUl,v

Uve late" election f there in the. plat--;

J U I i. onan.l ii
itOTms lOrmeu iur iueiu uj imu xwvw
Ly. Conventions. Look it them.

THS tjION PYRAMID.
.Ohio.. -

Iowa.
'Maine.;'; ; t 1

Ka nsas .
Indiana.
Oregon.

i Nevtada? j,
Illinois.

yer-mon't- .

Michigan.
AViscpnain.
California.
Ifew York,. :

M a r y 1 and.
Minnesota.
Mis ou r i,.
Con n e c t i, c u t
Rhpde Island.
Pennsylyan ,i a-- .

"West .Virginia.
Ma ssachusetts.
New Ham psh irev

ITS ELECTORAL VOTE 217.

COPPERHEAD PYRAMID:'

4
Delaware.
Kentucky

New Jersey.
Its Electoral Vote, 21

The one is tall and graceful, unitin
xfrentrth with beautv. while tneo i

other so squatty as to be hardly
common level.

n ,. , , . . , T . winnl.
fc fc fj i

Poor Cctter.
Cotter, of the Milford Herald, was one

r i,c nn,.;n. nomnomf of fnnn.
n.rW.nrl ,.!. who set Pcnusvlva- -
r r- -. '... nr
ma down tor McClellan, by trom dU,uuu

to 40,000 majority. Cotter, too,set down

ncarlv everv other State the same way.'
Even abolition New En-la- nd was patted

on the back by him, and was considered
. . . .....iwvu.v.wwnrthv n n ond word, nrovided sne did

... i

.
, flnd

..Q
,

fiiaftWhere.

Democrat

mere

this

this

more;

a

tlUtU. u I ..uu uivr- -

. .
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lift Kll

uciu- -

A

J
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1 I
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.

I

j q i r
I .1 .1 XT 1 T I

tne nice ining. iow a (juesuuu ui iru
I i p it.. l P i T:J I

out oi tne aoove iauis. iw wi--
I . . I

ter's enthusiasm deceive him r or, was it
necessary for him to come down to right
down lying, to keep the ot

Pike straight the harness? Knowing
Cotter so well, we are inclined to believe

uf r... ,., i.a nnaa a rniMnI IlUk V V UIV1 waw www -
tim i rw i r xl. nrite uounty democrat, oi u.e v,uPI,c.- -

head School, we arc well satisfied, needs

no to labor for the downfall of

his country's greatness and
TL takes to anvthinff of that sort as rea- -
;., J , , .. .

U"J " "o-- J "vo - -

Cotter was evidently in one or ins "iomy
moments when he made the'

ii il . .1 c I 1.-- 1.1
I

anu snouia not, inerciore. oe uum aucuuu- -

table for it. Rut when will the poor fel- -

, , 4, iti iun ul vuuu. i w

i . . . . mi l.t i

bing he got on the it will doubtless
be some time before the liichard ot the
Herald will be himselfagain. Poor Cotter !

i i

From the verv bottom of our heart we
I

i- - ii i u .
FltlJ UIW, kUUUb.. " .
at the cause of his misfortune.

I

amuho.
... .nr l x i a. i ie nave uo imporiant cnanjjes iu mate i

m VI 1.1since our last jjincoin has aooui
9)000 majority in New York. Thee
Union State Ticket is elected, au( we
,;n olr mmUSnrrnn(rri.
Returns from Wisconsin are fragmen- -

for Tl,. T.f n;.fr;nt ! .'n mil. dnrr
rVtm rinvino- - n rmt.t.v mjiinritv
mo- - . c than the aoid:ers can over- -

come. Otherwise the State is all right
so far as we can judge.

IlHnois is thrcatenting to give us 32,- -

000 majority. We have surely gained
admittincr Morrison

CDem. to be reelected in Xllth Dis- -

trict. The Legislature shows a Union

0Ur candidate lor Congress, will have
more than 1.000 maioritv in counties
that herfitorore have iriven anvwhire from

I . o J .
5 .000 to 10.000 Democrat c ma or tv.
Allen Munself, now beaten, had .5200

I j 1 t I

majority oniy two years ago, lien, .lo-
I - I

ean. who carried the District four vearsI"' . '.Iago as a Democrat, by 16r00t) majority, I

has been workini? there this vear for thel
Union, and with glorious success.

h Lmcoln's majority in California is o- -

,vcr 23.000. In San Francisco 21.000
votes were polled, of which Mr. Lincoln
received 13.000. lleturns from twenty- -

four counties give him 13,266 majority
Great rejeiews-- exists everywhere at his
election. D. 0. Melluer, William Higby
and John Bidwell, all Unionists are elec-

ted to Congress.
The new State of Nevada elects-- a U-nio- n

and- - gives Liacoln 3,000
majority. Thomas Fitch, Union, has
been to The

is largely Union, insuring two United
States Senators, of the right sort.

We nothing new from Oregon.
The Union majority is estimated from 1,-5- 00

to 2,000. We should not bo sur-
prised to it 5,000.

In Iowa it is all one way. When the
full vote: ia i they expect to figure out
5fi,000 Union majority. All the Con-

gressmen are Union.
In Kansas- - there arc oier 20,000 votes

for Lincoln-- , and about 1,50
here and there for MeClellan. S. J.
Crawford is elected and Sidney
Clarke is chosen to Congress- -

The latest advices-- from- - West Virginia

TT -

atatethat there are large' union majoritiesrr x 1 rC
GVerVCOUntV CXC8P " vi.vvuigc- -- r

the three Congressmen ara Unionists,
Democtic Delaware

609 Congress John A. Nicholson
1 1 iL- -i rnrar M-l-- dl

rueiug uuuacu uj tuak iuajuni.j
thaniel B. Smithers, the present mem1
for.

"Returns from are all in
cept i3'smaH towns, and show thus :

Lincoln, lao,Ulb : Mcuieilan, 48,UUa:
Union majority, 7o,yzi5. The outatand- - hunarea conspirators, it was deemed n-i- n"

probably, make this 78,000. cessary to strike at once such ones as were
In Maine we have made a handsome

increase en the vote say
nearly 2,000 in halt the state wnne the
Democracy have barely held their own.- -

The House vote will show 18,- -

000 Union majority, which the Soldiers
will put up to 25,000. military prdceded to the luenmona xiousb

In Pennsylvania the Union majority and captured the Rebel Colonel G. S. Le-

on the House vote bids fair to reach nearly ger, Greenfield Morgan,
10 000. The soldiers will hardly fail to

cive us 15,000 so the Keystone is safe
bv about iOjUUy ior tne union, ane
Congressional delegation is not yet poa--

itively settled. We have 16 certainly
and if Justice is done, "we think Dawson,
Dem.. the AAlst district, will nna
that he is not elected.

Ohio we find a few counties reported
in full, and most of them show large U- - Meantime another detachment of mih-nio- n

giins from October. The State will tary invested residence of Charles
mve nearlv 30.000 on the House rote, Walsh, near Camp Douglas. His' house

and 40,000 by her soldiers making our
'first estimate of 70.000. We have 17 of
the 19

In Michigan there is some doubt about
the Vth District. The Home vote gives

ijiouiijVi

Baldwin (Dem.)a few hundreds, but our Walsh's house were found two hundred
friends are confident that the soldiers will stand of arms, with all the necessary am-ma- ke

it vall right and elect Trowbridge munition, and two cart-load-s of large
(Union). revolvers, loaded, and, capped, ready for

Copperhead tower, looking atter ioa Connecticut posseS3ioD

Lrsm.n nert Snrin. hope
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supporters,

I
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prosperity.

prediction,

issue,

Tionvv

five ConTcssmen.
the

Governor,

Congress. Legisla-
ture

have

scattering

Governor,

Massachusetts

towns'will

September

proBably

Congressman.

T . CTnmmiliirjk rritroa. TTninn tniIIKn 1 J ll LL1 WO Ml A V i - " w

hnritv ns over 2.500. with several towns
fn cnme ;n. Concressmen arc to be chosen
next Spring, when we ought to gam the
Ti Tr.i:t

rnnrd the recoverv of the lid District in
Connecticut, so to make a solid Union
delegation from New-Englan- d.

. , .. ti I

in iMarv and the union majority on
the Home vote is put at very nearly b.OUU,
irhinli lin cnlilira will hrinir tin in S (11)1)
tt lllutl tliu ouiuibu il in " M w v ia i .iT, ,

f
,

Member of Contrress
the Tat District an unexpected misfor- -

tune.
I . . .

Indiana continues to pile up U nion
gains, looking even beyond 30,000, or i),- -

October
I n . .1 t. .u i. r
dome account ior mis uy mu uuscuvc ui.. I It Til? ? I

"Democratic colonizers ironi Illinois
I TT" .... ... 1. A..a..A nour l.ict mnnm Iauu u.cuiuwjf, nnuuiuivu.

mw n I nnnihAiu1 irntiM' 111CT 1 CV I. Il Iw - Fp,u,.;ij
Minnesota we get but fewreturns.

The State is all ri"ht in the Electoral
College and in Congress.

iNew-Jersc- y will hardly give 7 000 for
MeClellan. c gam oue Congress, Txv

n.iorlwcil ui uc xiu iiauiM, ui
Vprmont. with hPr 30 000 Union ma

:or;ty aa jier historic fame of never
upon any occasion voting lor Slavery or
Sham-Democrac- y, proudly reasserts her
C'allu lo oe lnu olar acial

There is little of results to report trom
Kp.ntunkv. 'the Totmcr was spasmodic
a,d exccedimly irrcular. Oi course
the State is conceded the young and re- -

rni!,mnl Vonnlann Ktr n lnnm ni'ilfintciw.m-- u uiwu u; " j j
Tennessee sends us some returns lrom

Memphis, Nashville and other places. As
MclJlcIIanitCS abandoned the Held

rather than even promise to sustain the
Constitution, there need be no adding up
of figures.

riM l -.-A-...

. Je oulcstJu iu5uu u-u- ou .c.j
lniercsung. ucq. rnces puiuiuai c;im- -

naicn was iust what the people needed to
nrl-- tliom nn to n TTninn vi-tor- Wr

Lnoll;n t'nrPA rnnitntn...... nndlnslo.awa. . u
T .. j--.

. .
, .... ,

one in tit. horns by a loolish division oi
. .i nr a. a. :our sircnirin. ue cannot arrive -

t ,

the popular majority.
O.ir n of Cnnnroismnn in th neit

louse of Kepreseutatives arc already
kn Sfi m.mLr. nrA nnr vnt vr lift

very nearly three quarters of the whole
tT....

Tf J worlliir f nnfn tl.nt. rif.,1 trift ontlrft
.South voti--d for MeClellan. he would still
have lacked 50 votes of a majority.
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A SEBEL PLOT TO BURN UH1CAGO

Arrest of the Conspirators and the Seizure
oi lueirirms.

CiUCAGO.Nov. 7. Within last two
days number of persons have arrived

tnat conspiracy was in progress
ine inurrcction on election dav andiv.releasmcr the prisoners in Camn D!las1.. r. I.JUarlv this moroinc larire number of ar
resta were made, and in nearly cases

f lfarms were ieunu in tne possession oi tnose
arrested.

Amongst them is Colonel Marmaduke
brother to tke General of the name
who was gaest of Dr. Edward 13uckner
Morns, fromely Judge of the
Court of this county. He
lot of bushwhackers, aud procured cloth
ing tor them. Hc ia said to be the Urand
ireasurer ot O. A Iv.

Charles Walsh, Doorkeeper of the
House of also arres-
ted, and in his house were found teveral
men who had been eagaged in
bullets for the use of the conspirators.
Some of these are arrested, and were
reported to have made confession that
their intention was to fire the to-

night and release the Camp Douglas
prisoners. A large quantity of arms and
ammiHvtioQ' was foutxl in Walsh's house.

The Chicago Journal says that tele-

grams received yesterday by Jno. Went-wortf- t,

announced the coming of large'
numbers of bushwhackers Colonel
Sweet, the commandant at Camp Douglafty

coimmimcated with and orders issued
at once the of the desperadoes

arrival. The fact leaked out, and
the faithful found means to apprise
friends, and the bushwhackers left the
train at tho oity limit and in
various directions. The military and
police are constantly looming the eity,

and haTe'pickedWHundM

Adjutan-Genera- l,

Representatives,

A. prorelIr.w.ith. nearly a hundred
suspiciouafebaracters arrived this morn
mg irom Uanada, ana be cap-ture- d-

Colonel'Sweet has for some time
hnnn nwnra rF RKol nlnfc to rP.lfno tin- -- " i
prisoners at CaHp Douglas and burn the
eity. detectives have oeen ai woic
and with success, and though the evi- -
dence obtained is not sufficiently con- -
ciusivo to warrant, me arrest oi were

unquestionaDiy trcasonaoie. vjapiain
Nelson, of the City Police, was despatch
ed to the house oi ur, xjun.iua w arreas
Colonel Vincent Marmaduke, brother of
the Rebel

At the same time a-- detaenment oi

and J. T. bhanks, an escaped lienei pns
oner. 15. S. Morns, man known lot
ma uaircu oi tne norm, was aiso arrcavcu.
xuuy arc w uuw in vjamp xougiaa. xu

despatch to Gerieral Cook, this morning,
Colonel Sweet says : haye complete
prooi oi aMsistea.i3iiaBssri.Ho
KeDpi prisonerf to escape, ana- - ms poi--

ing to release the prisoner at this camp.

was entered and portion of tht contents- -

taken' to the camp. Captain Cantrell amP
private named Charles lravers, botB- -

belonging to the Rebel service, were
aud were arrested as spiea,

In recard to the arrest of Walsh,
Celonel Sweet says he has evidence en- -

ough against him to insure hii swinging- -

fnr :iti .Mirai nam nniiii. in iiih
that it was the place of the

spirators and .home tratiors to
e Rebel prisoners at Camp Dug- -

cla and burn the city.
The camp was to have been attacked on

two sides night, the prisoners
i :n 1 l l

released ana ue city umugcu auu uumcu
bimultancously with the aoove arrest
...... thi Tiollfft entered x room inv ...w
bailingv..adjoining the Matteson House,
and captured two large boxc3 of loaded
suns concealed mere, xne mauelw., 1 1-- TIa raid cai ly on the uone son tiou
in Canal street, and captured lorty bush- -

wickers, who had been tracked there.
1 '

k ii r .1 a ,ti,aii in iucui ncic -- j -- -"

The Protected Attsch on Chicaoo.'
ni - xr 7 a mounted natr.il

r"l 1
- I

Qf fiye huu(red Tneu lua beeu organized
by the citizens....for the protection of the
city. They will be on duty all night.
A sumcent military lorce is here to pre- -

ven' any outbreak.
Richmond incock, Agents of the

ew lork line of propellers, rccived
despatch to-da- stating that the Canadian
steamer Georgiami had been fitted out
as pirate, and is Lake llureu.

A case.; of much interest to certain par--

ties has just been decided by Justice
i t i.i t. .. : iiu jiruukiyu. xi vtaa a suit ui
damages, caused by the horses runninj
away : the vehicle had beeu engaged ou

I C. . -- I.laouuuuy w uc mumj uu
the horses-ra- off before the party was
ready : the owner sued the hiring party
fnr tho nriPA arrnni! iinnn xnd fch riaina-

i w r r

ges jn addition; the. defence pleads that
no such bargain made on Sunday is legal

and so the Court decides, under the--i... i i tstatute proiiibiiing traveling ior piea--
sure that day

On Saturday afternoon a party of gen- -
l.t 111 " .1 1
I Hnmnn I A tlin ck hnnimr- r- --
yacht liillic, lor cuning excursion as
tar as Chesapeake liay. vv hen off 1 homp- -

I IT"!-- . 1 11 A

a a eavJ oquaii aa cuuuuuici- -

eJ which capsized the vessel and she
SanC 1H .lOOUt inTCC IllinUieS. I1C WIlOlC

P"tJ arc believed to be drowned, witlj
the exception of Mr. .Neall and
"lC Colored men, WllO Clung to tllC mast

rescured by the crew of the
BCA0..?.cr..fIar P0ni' Capk ,WlnaD'

,US t0 the masts belore they wcre rcscuscd.

nwi. Mnn rt .nbl
mar:n buck at the Arermont State Fair,

are registered ii
ldiujr au annua

MARRIED.
In Canadensis, Pa., on Thursday, jjoj

10thT at the residence
i i v t i v v i.i..- - ....1

Miss Elizabeth Northrop, daughter oi
George Northrop, Esq., both of CanadeiW
sis, Monroe County, Pa. '

Nov. 5, at the M E. Parsonage,
Hamilton Tap., by Rev. A. Fisher,
31 r. rredenck huenberger, ot Stroud'
burg, Pa., and 3Itss Martha J. Drcher
of Stroud Tsp., Monroe County, Pa,

Nov.v5r 1864, near Saylorsburg, at the-- '
house of the brides mother, by Rev. Hen-

ry Seifert, Mr. Jeromo Henry liancy, and"

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sceurman, both ofl

Hamilton Monroe County, Pa.

Nov. 12, 1864, at the house of William
Haney, Esq., by Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr-Pete- r

Fctherman, and Rachel Elizabeth?

Haney, both of Hamilton, Monroe Ceun"

ity, Pa.

YOU WISH TO BE- - CURED!--'DO DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific

Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worse

cases of Ncrvosnes$r Impotency, Premature'
Decay, SfeminaF Weakness, Insanity, and all'

Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no'

matter1 from what) cause produced. Trice,
One Barter peibox. Sent, postpaid,
maill on- - receipt of an order. Addesr

JAMES S. BtJTLBR,
Station D. Hour

New-- York
March 17,;i8(& 3i- -

01 ai. j. jur. and nis com- -

majority eighteen on joint ballot, which irom me soumern oi mis oiaic,mosi- - jast vecfc. qqq
insures a lovnl for United States Iv from Favettc and Christian counties. ' '

T?;nl....-,- 1 riornl
I utu.uui iu uiavii v ii main ii. jimviiuiu- - . r k""1"- - - . . w. v. ...... w . . , . .
.nn. The redemntion ofKirtnt" is to vote, but it has turned out that twelve thousand dogs

I I n T nI .. ar mamluira nAlia H A. V the btatc oi Vermont,
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